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\'01... XX\'1 WORCESTER, \1.\SS \1.\ Y i, 193.3 
JUNIOR PROM, MASK AND HOUSE . PARTIES 
PROVIDE GALA WEEK-END FOR ENGINEERS 
'"'jp~~~~~~~~l@ 
MASQUE PLAy - 44THE HOTTENTOT" - IS 
BRILLIANTLY PRESENTED BY CAST 
Dick!Court and Miss Lavellee Give Excellent Performances 
CLOSE GAMES IN 
HOUSE BASEBALL 
L. C. A., T. U. 0., Friars and A. 
T. 0 . Wfn 
Dl'l!pitt• :-c\ era I pa<tponement~ anti 
~111'\llatann< heC'ause of the weather, 
th1· intrumuml ha~ehall ~cries i~ now 
Wl'll undt•r wav after the second wcl•k 
nf 'rhealuiNI gnmes. It is ~till to<> 
tnrlv to pit•k nny evc•ntual winnen. 
hut '~'\'t•rnl a( the games have been 
dn'l' anti exciting, if not particularly 
well plnHd 
Jlnur J.:tlnlt''l were played in the pa,.;t 
wcl'l.:, mrlucling one po5tponement 
"hirh wa~ played ofT on Sunday morn 
in~t, .\pral 2 In this game, Lambda 
Chi ,\Jpha defeated Theta Chi after 
two extrn innings, 7-.'i Mondnv night, 
T U 0 turned the tables o n l..nmbdn 
C'hi, 5-2, while on T uesday, the F riars 
defeuteci S. A. E ., 5-Z. 
On Wednesday, ~ray I , A. T. 0. 
be\tetl Phi Camma Delta in a slug fest 
whieh fmnll)• encled U. Four pitchers 
were u•crl by the losers, but they failed 
to provirle the necessary oppo.cition, 
whcrcn~ Jnc !'igda twirled the entire 
eame fnr A T 0 . 
DR. L. L. ATWOOD 
GIVES INSPIRING 
CHAPEL SPEECH 
Growth of Individuality Should 
Be Physical, Mental and 
Emotional 
lltntthew X ll I T he f..ingdmn nf hc;w 
en is hkcncd unto a mnn which ~owrtl 
good ~ced in his field Bu t wh1lc lllt.' ll 
~lt•p t, his enemr came ami ~nwr1l tnrt•s 
among the wht•nt. and went hi~ wny 
I hat '' hen the hlnde was ~Jlnltll( up. 111111 
hruught Cnrth fruit, then appt•nrcd the 
tnrll' ol"'' Su the 'ervnnll uf the hou,c· 
hnldt•r cnme and c;nid unlll him, Sir 
rlidst not thou ..ow good -err! an thv 
field~ Prom whence then hath it tnres~ 
lit• !IIWi un to them, An en~m\' hath 
tlnnl.' t his The ~rvant ~ ~!l td unlll tum, 
Wilt thou then t hnt we 1;1) ntHI flnlher 
t lwm up ? But he snit!, N!ly. lc~t whilt· 
vc gather up the tnrcs. vc rout up n l~ll 
the wlwnt with tht'm Let hoth grnw 
'"IH•Iht'r until hnn·c>,l ;uHI in the tunc 
nf hane~t 1 wall say to tht• nonJll'r• 
f:ath~r \'C lllgt'thcr firH tht· tnrc~. nncl 
I unci them in bunclfe,. to hum t ht an 
hut ~:ather the .,., heat into my hnrn 
. \~ the winter wan<l~ retn·at nml 
•Jil'tnl( comes over the lantl, rHrallng 
IIS(•Jf in thl.' new green nf the gra'<'l, in 
the 11ny lf'nflels l hlli hegin to JI<'<'P out 
on t he naked tree branche~. at i ~ q uite 
natu ral that we ~houltl he rt•mindetl 
nnrr again that growth is the law of 
li£<'. tlntl t hnl we nurselvv" nrt· gmwalll( 
t·ontinualh· in one direction or anot he r 
We l< ahlW that a garrlener whu takr'l rl'nl 
pri<k in his work doe, nnl mnt~nt him· 
··If with rlt•po,iting the f.Cl''' in th" 
cnrth ontl allowing nature to take 1t!l 
t·uur •• Rather, h~ mu t ft:rtili7e the 
oil anti c'crci~ <'tm~tant vil!ilonce 
It• t vir 10\1'1 weens or nnimul 11<· t~ J)re 
n•nt the growth of 1\ <~tronu health)' 
plna\t . Tn similnr (a,hion, lhr dc\'elOJI· 
m1•nt nf the inrlividual rhnrart•·r nnfl 
p<'r~onality docs not progre5s hv it,;elf 
I•> thr rich fullne~!! that we woultl de· 
'lire A'l the efficient garrlenrr ~:ui<lcq 
the 1!\'nlution of the plant, ~o mu•l 
t\'1.'1'\ man foster the unfolding of all 
thoq• ('apabilities that make up hi~ in· 
dh·irlualit)' unle"S ()( ~ourc.e he find~ 
enough sati~fnction in !'fmaining a 
rolorle~s undi!'Ciplined human animal 
Generally speaking. it appears o;eJf. 
evirlr:n t that a whole~ome !Jersonalily 
hn'l the hest chance of thriving when 
well rooted in a body run n ing over with 
exuheran t heal t h . We cannot stre~~ 
unduly t he importan<'e of bein~t a good 
animAl P roper exercise, a well hoi· 
anred diet, pltntr of ~und sleep the 
avoirlance of dissipa tion all these a re 
((Ant inued on Page 4, Col t ) 
CALENDAR 
TUES., MAY 7-
9 :50 A. M.-Ohapel Services , 
R ev. R . M. Pierce. 
4 :15 P . M.-Phy alca Colloquium, 
Willard E . L awton. 
4 :80 P . M.-lnlramural Base. 
b&ll, P. S. K .· S. A. E . 
7 :t6 P . M.-Skeptlcal Ohymi.Jts. 
WED., MAY 8-
9 :50 A . M.-Chapel Services, 
Prof. Z. W . Coomba. 
3 :30 P . M.-Baseball Game, W . 
P. L vs. Clark, Alumni l'ield. 
3 :80 P . M.- Tenni.J Match, W . 
P. L va. Fltchburr State 
Teacben CoUece, al home. 
4 :80 P . M.-Band Rebet.rlal. 
5 :00 P . M.- I n tramural Base. 
b:ill, L . 0. A. VI. A. T. 0 . 
THURS., MAY 9-
9 :00 A. M.- Geolory Lecture, 
Dean B . P . L ittle, E . 1!. Lee· 
turo R oom. 
9 :110 A. M.-Ohapel Sorvicea. 
Mr. P. R. Swan. 
4 :30 P. M.-Glee Olub Re. 
beanal 
5 :00 P . M.-Intra.mural Base. 
ball, T . U. 0 . va. P . G. D . 
FRL, MAY 1~ 
9 :110 A. M.- Final Chapel Ser· 
vice, P re1. R alph Earle . 
5 :00 P . M.- lntramural Bue. 
ball, T. X. VI . r nars. 
SAT., MAY 11-
2 :00 P . M.- TrlallfUlar Track 
Meet : Tuftl, W. P . I ., and 
Mass. State ; A.JumnJ l'iold. 
2:00 P . M.- Bueball Game, W . 
P . L va. T rinity, at H artford • 
2 :00 P . M.-T enni.J Match, W . 
P . I . va. TtinJty, at B anford. 
2 :00 P . M.-Oolf Match, W . P . 
I v1. Trinity, at H artford. 
MON., MAY lS-
5 :00 P . M.- Intrarnural Baa• 
ball. P. S. K . v1. A. T. 0 . 
PHI SIG LEADS 
JUNIOR PROM HELD AT BANCROFT 
HOTEL IS AGAIN A HUGE SUCCESS 




Four Interscholastic Records 
Broken at Anaual Meet; 
Hartmann Stars 
l~vcrc tt It ig h wun the \\' orceste r 
Tech lntc rsl'llnlll!Hit• t rnck mee t o n 
Alumna 1-'ic ld ln 'll Snlurrl nr with 26~ 
hard-corner! I)Ui lltl!. J.;vcre tt's ll<'e 
runner'<, l•'ronk MnRt•iaau·n, Walter 
Pnulcling. Donnie! 1'abh, a nd ('harlie 
Underwund, were ~:rcatly re~ponsible 
for the outt•omc uf the 13th annual 
~C'IItX>llX>\' m eet JlnlOI..t ine, a pen;as· 
ten t chnll(' nger Cor top honors. wu 
runn l'r·u p with 21 J)Otnts 
Fuur uf the meet's fonner records 
fell hdure thc un~l:tn~: ht.~ of the high 
«t•hool othlc te~. The running broad 
jump nnd the 220 yard lo w hurdles 
mnrf.." 'vrre ~mMhctl hy Wnrren 
Whittt'n~ 11f Newton II igh. Robin 
llnrtmaun, Brnnklinc' s tar pc>rh>rmer. 
hn•uJ.:ht t lw 120 yard high hurtllect n.'C'· 
nrd to n new low, while Wendell l.. i~le 
Luwell hc:wl.'d llw cho;t·u~ a ·re<'ord 
hreakang rlastancc 
\\'athuut s<·urnlSI a po1nt 1r1 the field 
t'\'C11L~. J<:vcrett ll agh won the r ham 
ptoMhip of the m eet hy rea.~n of i t~ 
<U JlcriorilV em the track. J?rank Mas-
dam·a left thu fl c ld llchinri in the 410. 
ya n l dra ~h . nnd tier! for firs t place in 
the R!i().ynrcl run with j ack Oennin11 
nf 5ou th ll igh Wulte r Paulriing out· 
rnn Jimma~: O'l,wry of Wmt't:!ltcr C'mn 
mtrl·c 111 the m1ll' trc:t~:h Donalcl 
~j 
Our ou(, tnnd ang !IOCinl event of the 
year, lhe Junio r Prom , was he ld Friday 
even ing n t the Banc roft llo tel Tho 
hund red u r !t(l coup les presenL ftllmd 
" Otx•" Peytnn 's mu~ic even m o re plen· 
M nl thnn thev had ex pected . The 
hote l WM the place where " people came 
anrl pt'nple wt nt and something al· 
wa v:. hapJ)('nl.'<l '' :llost ho uses harl for· 
mal d inners heforc! the dance nnd s till 
t he rl ant'Crs hecame extremely hungry 
I)W in~t to their ince.~Mnt dancing to the 
~ci ntillntin): music of the band. "Doc" 
Pc ,•ton h ruu):ht an exce llen t band of 
twelve picce11 and also D o ro thy J,ane, 
whose song~< were rertninly nn addition 
to the rlllii<'C A vote o f thanks Is d ue 
tn the Prom Committee which consi11 ted 
of th(' fo llowing members of the Junior 
r ta"S' A llamilton Cumham, choir· 
man, George L . Chase, l..oui!l ~adick, 
P.d ward P Montville. Paul M. Downey, 
Oona ld L Edmund~. Alan F . Shepard· 
«on, Leo Be no it. and H arold N . Pier· 
!;()11 
The patro ns nnd patrone~tctell for 
the Pro m we rt : President and Mrs. 
Rulph gnrle , 1\fr. ami Mrs. J. Ed· 
warn l~it7g<• rolcl , Mr. nnd .Mrs M Law· 
r,m·e P rit•t•, and Mr and Mr~ Arthur 
:.lntt Tarbox 
\\'c wen~ inrlced fo rtunate to have 
'trured Pe)·ton '" o rchestra for the 
tlum:e Prnhahly no orche~tra in the 
countrv i~ in such g reat cltmnncl at 
cnllcge functio n!!. " Doc'' and hi!! c.r· 
(Cnntmued o n Page 2, Col I) 
E.E. 'S JOURNEY TO 
R.P.I. FOR A.I.E.E. 
CONVENTION 
Tahh mnclc• a 'lll'llfi '(' win in the 220 RACE FOR TJIE yare! dn.la \Oolth n •p.c<ly fini'h in 
ATHLETIC Cup \Oolot('h h11 C(lgr·ll uu t Uuh O'Orien of 
W. P . I. Students Present Papen 
and Demonstration at 
Meeting 
Intramural Baseball To Decide 
Outcome; L. X. A. and P. S. Q. 
Close, 2nd and 3rd 
P hi Sigma Kappa, a t. thr pre~nt 
tune, leads in in terfrate rnity ~ports 
rompetition for the hig <·up by nine 
poin ts. P hi Sig tnllies 206 while 
Lambda Chi Alph a, the next in line, 
claims 197 point~. P hi Gam follows n 
rloo;e third with 104 
This rating includes a ll sports ex· 
~ept the baseball contes t~ no w in 
progress a nd the uncomple ted te nnis 
tou rnament The tennis champlon.~hip 
will rlefini tely go to Lambda Chi cut· 
ting down the P. S K lead ~omewhat. 
T he ba<eball series ~main~ a~ the de· 
ciding factor in the l.'ompeti tion. 
(Continued o n Page 2, Col. 31 
Frnmingham f harlie UnrlerwtlOd, the 
fuurlh ~Vl'rctl lltnr, followed II art.· 
man in ha~ recnrrl hreaking high hurdle~ 
rare, and got thi rtl place when [Jart· 
mnn pu~hed Whit te n to hi~ ne w record 
in t he 220-yartl hu rdles. J oe Piscione 
and rrra nkle Rumholl n~sured E vere tt 
of \'ictorv with n t ie fo r th ird place 
m the &!0 yard run nnd a fou rth in the 
IOO.ya rd da~h. respectively. 
llnr tmann, who l.'oppetl 12 point~. 
wa~ high ~rer in the meet . 
Whittens was the o nly entrant who 
o;ucceedcd in takini two first places. 
I le b roke t he rc<:ord in the running 
broad j ump and t hen went o n to lower 
the lo w hurrlle record . 
120-yard high hurd le~ Final, Hart· 
mann, Hmokline, 2nd, U nrlerwood, 
P. vcre ll. 3rd, Kelly, l.owell : 4th, !'han· 
non, North. T im e, 16 1·6 sees. (N ew 
rel.'ord .l 
!()().yard da~h 11inal, O' Brien, Pram· 
ingham. 2nci, Milifsl.y, Clas<iral : 3rrl, 
(f'nnt inuerl o n Page 2, Col. 3) 
A m n vcntio n ()f th (' student members 
t>f the Amerirnn Institute of Rlectrlcal 
l~ n ~:inl'llt~ wn~ held 1\lay 2nci to 4th in· 
clu~lv(' at l~cn~sclne r P olytechnic f n· 
11titu te, T roy, New York. Thirty 1>tu· 
tlcnh. indueling post-graduates, Seniors, 
luniul"'' a nrl fnNILy members of the 
Ele(lrical Dt>partment attended. Pac· 
ulty m em bers who attended were P ro-
fc~·ors Morgan, Knight and Mr. Sieg· 
fried 
\\'or<'e• le r Tech had two t.tuclent pa. 
pcrs prcscnt.ctl at this meeting. Mes.o;rs. 
Davenport. nnd Webber gave a paper 
cntltlcl'l, "A S tudy of the Tilt of Radio 
Wove Jl ronts" while Mr. Gullo and Mr. 
Day p rcsentetl "Con"truction and Study 
of a n Artificial Telegraph Cable" Ap-
paratur. wu talcen along so a s to give 
a demon~tration of the operation of 
th>S roble at the convention. 
2 
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TECH NEWS Mlly 7, 1936 
MASQUE RHODE ISLAND BASEBALL prohahh· put up a go~tt li~:ht m tl)mg 
!t'onllnucd irom Pa.:t l , Col I ) GAME RAINED OUT I tu <In\\ n rech. 
lc,ttlin~ rol~s with the t lnrk Universit) !'.111rlqu1st \\ill prohal>ly do the twuJ. 
l'lu)'l'r:., the Tlcckt:r Players and al -- ing for Tech llis pitching ug111n~t ~ew 
South lligh Schr>OI Tech Meets Clark Wednesday Hampsh1re was excellent, and if he tnn 
Clthl•rs who l>hould l>l' ml·ntimwd as duplkal<' tJu., ptrfomHinct· ·•Kainst 
Jlt•rfumung exccllentlv in this produc- lltcau!'<.' ul the raim· \H,ttla r in the t lark .mrl is supported "' 1th fl'l.-<h!.Je 
tion are, F. Kenwuod Jones. George carlr forenoon. wh1ch •·au''"l the Rhode I hattm~. it is prohable that Tcrh \\ill 
lluntle\', :\lis-; Jh:lcn ~lt-.\clam. :'Ill'" l!'lanrl Held tO bo! 111 ~m·h a nmchuttn havt a vcrv ~o:ood chance to takr our 
J)h\'Jhs ~kl'arthv. Eric So•lerhcrg, 11ncl that a ~:ame W<·ulrl ht 1mpo"sthle, the fricnrls frnm ano~s tht- city 
c:nrdon f<:dwarcls. \\'tthuut lht•ir lr<'· Tr•<·h RhO(lt> Island State basehall \\'ho is this voung m~tn.1ctur who 
cltblc pt•rlurmance, the play would not game wno; t•nnccllctl Smtc nn plnvins: kl'l'l'~ hi" 'r111ng woman wniting in his 
hn''' had the ~ucr·c.>r;,<; that it e:x· rial~ nmlr1 h~ tl):(rcerl upurl, thi1< !(Oll1c car in tront r)[ Boyntun fnr (rour hour 
vcncncc.><l. wtll nut IM.' pluyt'r1 thi" nonr ~tr<:tc·lu.·~ nn ~unda\' morninK> Or did 
Thr entire cast wn~ a" follow!> Un \\'t:tlnc.>scln,· nlkrntK•n T f.'th will he tlcpnrt through the bat•k dr~>r un-
S,1ift c;enr~:e lluntlcv meet t'lark C'ollc~:e in thr hr~t of a two aware nf hH prt'sent't'' 
\bn \.uilford llt:ll n \Ia<' Adam s:am(• ..rrte~ Thi~ n-nr l'lark ha~ a 
Lnrr\' ( mwfurd KcnwcwiCI Jonc~ mu• h finer team than tht v ha\'c had 
Pcgg\' F'airfux \'i,•ian Lavellee for n lung time The' hnn- plant! fuur Honey Dew Restaurant 
t'nrol !'hudwit-k l'h~·ll•~ 'lcl'arth" mure )ltune< thnn Tech nn•l the\' will We specializ e in St tnlu a1tc/ Cho~1 
,\lex J1nirfax Erk Ludcrhcr~:~ -- - "DINE IN A BOOTH" 
J B . SuUiife, '37 Ollil c;uilfo rd Warren Davis <omp(•tlttnn wa.: takl'n It,· the Friar>< 
205 
Main St. Tel. 3 _9 _.3 ~ \V Woodward, '37 Pcrkms Gnnlon Erlward~ with T l', () IHJlthn~t .1.1 . .,11c) I' hi 'T 
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THE MASTERY OF GOOD ENGLISH 
The curriculum of ~turlies adopted by our colleges iL &uht~tllll tinll'' the resul t 
or the best thought or the.> best educntnr~ fllr mOrt! than II thouMnd years. You 
need not hesitate to accept and rnll>tc.>r th•1roughly what is ltu<l down in til t• 
regular course, the l'las.,ics, mathcmntir~ l't'ienc-e If you do nothin~ hct~r than 
that you lmvl' dune mm·h It will .. tand \'tlll 111 guod stead a ll vuur hvc~ tn what-
ever calling )'Ou mnr he, ,-et it is onh· the Ue!,'lnning. the lrumcwork of \'our 
eduration wh1ch guc~ on tu the tnd of hft But there •~ unt• thmg \\ htt:h ynu ma' 
thmk oi mmor impurum·e in your rullcge l'<tltN which is the tiro.,t tmpurt;tnn· 
madding finish to that noble.> erlilil't', your ('tlucation, and that '"· Tht• ;\lnstery o£ 
C:U<XI English 
Whe n Goethe dedarerl iL harl b~Xn hi -. highes t ambition in lift• to write and 
speak the Germnn ltUI!jUAJ:e perfectly . it " ·as n hinl to us alMl. 
The knowled~:t• we 1H·quire, the tratning \\ t get in grammar st·hool, l'OIIe~tc and 
umversiw is of inralt-ulahle benefit to u '< nil through liie ; it is tlu· fnuntlation of 
all 11ur Cuturc attainment'<. the on< ~hinint,: gual townnl• w htch e\·cn· Mnc.>w 
!!hould be !ltratncrl that ~~- the art 111 '>Jlt'al.:ing and "·ri ttn~ uur motht'r longur, 
the Engli~h language perfect!~ 
·ro reach the ~\tmtnll of our asptrntmn•, all lh~ know )l'rlgt· \\ hir h uur M:hnul<~ 
can gi\'a u~ of th l• arts and !!C'icnce~. o f histurv, lnnb'ltagc anti ltt ..,ra turr• is net·· 
essnry to begin wi th , and th~n wicl~ renrltn~: of the l(rcat mo•kr!l nf l:;nglish, a 
CTit i<-al judgment in dmo~ing the nn~ wurrl to exprc~' a thought. and an ear 
attuned to the.> meltl<h· .,r words wh<· n pru)>l rh· urrang<rl in tht "t.cll~ncl' 
Read De QutnC•·r if HIU wish ln knuw what is ml'ant. hi l:n~-:li-.h \!.til C'c•adt 
hi• J oan of Arc, his Levana and hi• ~nvannah l.u-~lar But n·atl ul"' a>~ n stuclv 
the b>Teat F.nglt•h )ll>t t ~ Ye<. ~tud\' thtm, ,.,,nmit to mtnwn thctr chtllCl' 
po•l'ages See if you t·nn be tter nnt• smglc ltne of all thul 1 t•nnv,nn wrote. 
Then you wilt have mnstorrrl GOO D gN(;),J~rr 
NO S~IOKING 
\Yithin tht• In~• month there \\II' a •tril.;~ m t•ne of <>ur n•tt·rn c·ollcg<·• nnt 
an orrlinarr ~trike hut nnt thut l•l'tt-tl lor tlav", ami nnr uf tht prnn<~l') •~slte" 
WM the com plau1t that <moking wn~ not alh>wl•d on the mmpu<; wruunrl'~ Just 
think what \\ Uuld httfl[ltn if any ~tKh rule w<•rc pn<:<t•d ot Tt•t•h , thl·re might nnt 
be n s trike h<•rnu-.c wt• t'mtltln' t atTnrcl to Juqe lh~ time, l•ttl tlwrr• would most 
certainly he on l;'nunnuus prn test n~:nm-t 1111\'lhtn~t of thn t k u ul \\'c do nul 
have to worn·, huw e \'t'r , uur fotl'ultr ha• been hrvaclmmclf'fl t n•lUJ:h to gn·c U'-
•mul.:ing r001lt5 anrl to lt•t us ~mnkr m tht ha'lt'ment~ nf mMt ,,( the ln'ltitutt• 
huilrling-o \\'h\', thc·n . cln we ahu!i<• thl• pnvilt·~re' thn haw '" l..uutly offert•rP 
1\l·arl)' all nf t hl' Hhnol ts c.:on~rurh·cl nf wrx.O fmmt'wvrl.. \\ tth wood floor,, 
a c:tr:l\' matrh ur l'i~tnn:lt l' butt nu~:ht <tart 11 tire that \\lllllrl hurn the wholt• 
!l<'honl to thl' gruund 1111 l ~t•t'nU:<l' we rlid 1111t apprtK"iatl' thr UIIJinrtun i l \' tt• ,nwkt• 
en tht• ba..;cml'n t~ nncl on r umpus. 
The fnrt i,, the n thtH \\ t: ~h<lllld cnnluw our smoking '" t hnH.• plnct·~ wht•rt.• 
il i~ nllowttl Smnkt- 1411 vuu wnnt, hut rh•n' t ~ntlangcr thl !'dluul huilcllngs b,· 
\'minting thr n1IC'~ that ptrl<lin tu tht~ 
~1 r Donald l>ownin11 Facul ty Adv 
~ ~o~quu Officers nrc a~; folluws · Pres .. 
.hu·k T ho ll : Gcn l\IK"r., Snm 1-'rice: Puh· 
lit·it v \lgr, Eame~L 1-: ri)lJll'nclurf, H111< 
~ l .:r , \\' illiam ~l a111c. Stajlc.> ~lgr. l1rccl 
lhatt 
SCHOOLBOY TRACK 
(l onunued from Pa~·· 1, l'nl. •I I 
c hahut, Gard twr : 'II h, Rum hull , 
1':\l'rdt Time, 102-.1 ~·<·• 
1111 ntnl dn~h 11inal, Mn~l'i:11w:t, 
1•:\'l:rctl, 2nd \Vallarc, ('runmcrl'e, 3rd, 
Sh•m L<~wcll. It h. h ilt•\·, '\ t:\\ l<nt 
Tllll\ ,j;! ) .;, Stl' 
?.!ll varcl lm\ hur()J,. l'innl \\'htt 
It'"· ~cw ton. 2nd llnrtman Brook· 
hm. :lrrl, Unclcrwood, E \'l'rt'tt. lth, 
lluthru• llrool..lint•. Time, 2.1 2·5 set-,; 
f :'\ t•w rl'l'Hrd c 
2:!()\' Ut'cl dnJ<h Jrjnnl, T ahh. Everett, 
2nd, O'Briul, l•'nunin.:l u11n, :!r<l, Ludcl 
"'t·\\ 11111. llh, T>rinkwa lt•r, :'o:urthhnd~:c 
Tmw, 2:! 1-5 <:ec~ 
._.,., ,a rei run P lan, awarded c•n I 
tum '"'"' ulg:l 111 the thn:c hea t" 
Dt·•uting nf ~mth, nn<l \la~nam·n of 
E V<·rcll, lted fur hrH. t ina· 2 mins a 
l.'i .,,.,,, J'l'rccman uf Newton, anrl 
I'IM'tnl\<' of l~ve rc t t , ll(•d lor thmt. timl' 
2 an in ~. ;; 2 •• ; ~Ct'(l;, 
Milc run l>auldinl( , l•:vcrctt : 2nd, 
Cl'l,l·nn , C'omnH'rtt•, :Jrd, llallev. 
~outh, 4th, Badger, C'ummcrl'e Time, 
I rnin . i3 <:e<-s 
l>t .,·u• throw Lt-ll• l.uwell, 2n(l 
Kt·rns, Brooklin<" 3nl Sna\, Spcm•cr, 
lth, S\\ tl(, '\t•wtun l>"tlln<·c, 116 It 
n in ~ (l\'cw ret'tlNl) 
Running hroad jump \\'!Ltens, New-
lull, 21 d, Guth rk, ll rnuJ.. Iinc, 3rd, 
( :ihllll, t ' lu~~it·u l ; It h, 1\ ll'( '.lll ll'\. frnm. 
inwhnm Ois ta1Wc, 2 1 ft 1 ins (!'lew 
n•nmll 
l'nk ';mit ltl~willi.un~. l.uwell . 
.!nd ~ld.can, 1-'th hhnrl¢, :lrtl, ttc he· 
t\H·t•n Md:uire Ltml'll, anrl ;\ l iet\\t('Z, 
c:archwr lletght, 1(1 ft n tn• 
12 pnund shotput l-: r•r1ns, Broul..linc.> I 
2nd, :-;nuv, SJ)l'nt"cr, 3rd, Swi~,t, Newton, 
1th, L•~lt•, l.clll ..,11 Di~< t ttlll't' Ill ft. (11:: 
.n ~. I 
lliKh iump Tir• fur firs t l>t•lWttt·u 
llulll t•r '\urth, anti llnrtmnnn, llrt •nl, 
lim. :lrtl \ld'nult" Fnunin~thum 4th 
St.HI..us, t la~,il'al llci)lht, () It 9 in 
l'in.tl Jl~>int st;llldtn~t g, 1 n•tt. 26':: 
llr .. •klmt•, 21. :'o:e\\ttln li 1 ~ . Lnwl'll, 
I ll'~ l•'raman~:hnm, I I , C ommcrn•, i , 
c !11 tl'lll, U, ~uuth, (i , :-.:nrth, :; , Sptn 
n r, .i. Onrd•wr :\1 "' . l'itt"lthur~: 3, 
:-\11rthhridg<•, I : llnldt•n, MNh\11 \', and 
llu Inn ll.n)!lish rhd nllt sr'tlfl'. 
BIG OUP 
Wnntmued frnm P.11:t I t"ul :ll 
\lthuu~h {c\\ uf 1 hl' ~t:tnlt'~ in tlw 
lt-a11m h<l\'c hccn plant! tht' t•t•r£orm 
olllt'l• uf ltuth tl'iii11N l'<'tnl \11 lllrlit·at l 
nhnut nn l'<] ual s trr·ngth 
'l'ht ~tandin~: i~ as iolluws 
p ~- 1-. -- ----- 200 
I \ .\ ----------------------- l !li 
Jl ( )) ---------------------- 1!11 
,. '\ ---------------------- I" I -~""==--~----=-=----------· s \ I~ ---------------------. lOW 
IUNIOR PROM anti \\'Co\' IIi" hand hn, tl at "~m~ l'rt,tr --------------------- - lS I 
IContinuNI frmn Pag•· I l'ul :;, thing" Rhvthm, nrmn~t< lll(·nl'<, cnll it 
rheslra have p lal·t•tl nt practically nil what \'Ou ,1 i1J thnt mnk<·~ li1>tcners for 
of the collc~:c~ rrom the Ba~t ('unst 
to the J\li~si~'l!)pi Hi\'cr Not rllll\' ge t tlwir tlarH'in~: All in all iL wM n 
his dynamll' clin·cltun nott'cl for '"'llclt·rful clnncl" 
bringing out nn unfnthng stnndanl of ,\lk·r tbe P rom thert• fnlluwed houS<• 
music at all timCl!. hut also O\'l'rtime r~'lrtit at o:en ml houo;cs ll rre in ~omc 
plaving diet not clim the l><'fl fur 1\hit'h t'.t!l<'' clam·ing ns.:ain t·onbnuerl wuh 
the members of hiot onhe~tra nrc fa ··,it"!" ~uppl\·ing th~ music Ahout th is 
mous. lie hn~ hronrh.\1\t~d C1vc r ~lit tune it wns Lime tn e"nt hrcakfa'lt nod 
l ion~ \Y('('(), Wt~W. I.::IJOX. WllB\1 ·tnrt Mother day 
I' l () ---------------------- li(l \ T n lf>ll 
s () p -- ----- 12(l 
In t lw indoor n• la vs, fir~t of th~ in 
ll•rfra lt•rni 1 ,. "Jior ts )Jrtl~tram fnllowin~: 
l t•nni•. l.amhda I lu llklk first plact• 
fnll,mt'<l hv Phi ~iKma h.nppa Tht 
ha,kc thall l'hampwnshl)l wa~ carrie·rl 
utf I" Phi ~IJ: nfter nn exl'itin~: ~~ll.~••n 
'<'ting dnl't' rivnlr\ ht:tWl'l'll the \'ic.:tor' 
nnd tht• .\lphn Tnu Orn~un nrra" Jn 
trnmural howling, ncx t nf the sport~ 
trul'l.: lnl'l'l with n \'Cf\ unrrow lll:trl(in 
ovt•r Pill !'11: Onh• ha,l'h:dl rclllain~ 
tu <'nmplr'll.! the r·umpditinll null llr·· 
tt•rminl' the tina! 'tnnrlint-: oi tht 
'nrmu~ house<. 
I H-15 6 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H:trdware, Tools a.nd Paiaa 
Ligh ting Fixtures and Fire P lace 
Fumishins s 
Thu yuamg lady rt.-curtll the IIU.'anir~glen •>liable• 1polam by tl1e man. 
AND, "D ow (locs kib like tl1nL?'' Suc·h <}UCSLious sou nil 
.t1. senseless - yet they play on impo rtant p art iu 
making articnl atioo tests o n new type of teleph o ne 
ttpparatus at Bell Telephone Laboratories. 
In making these tests, 6336 meaningless yllables 
oro spoken- while observe rs record ' 'bat they h ear. 
Comparison of sounds nctnally~>poken witl1 Lho e heard, 
shows how well the new apparatus reprodHre;~ the• many 
llounds o f which specrh is composed. 
Such tboroughne~s is typical of B cU S}etem me thod 
Years of inventing, improving and te Ling have Jed to 
the apparatus which Lrans mito your w o rds so clearly. 
JJTify not say "'Hello" to ftl otlter and 
Duel tonig l•t? Bargain rat (>S on ttta-
tion-to-tJt.atiott ca lliJ after 8:30 P. M. 
IJELL TELEPHONE ® SYSTEM 
l 
May 7, 1936 
HATCH BREAKS OLD 220 l\1ARK AS 
TRACK TEA~1 BO\VS TO R.I. STATE 
Strength In Field Events, Distance Runs, Gives Rams I 08-27 
Victory 
.\lthnu};h tht Rams ~wampul tht· 
En~:inecr~ tO.,:?; Eel llat<'h',. hnlliant 
pcrf.,rmamc lor Tct h w~t - tht nu t · 
"'·"olin~: t·'>llll•tllnn ul lu I !'.tturd:w', 
tr.l!'k lnll'l llall·h lu\Hn<ltl t \ lumni 
J,, tel n c·nnl fur tla ?!().v,ml <Ia h. wun 
tl, JO(h·anl rtn .. h, uml the hrunrl 111111p 
In ~pi tt of th1 ~. Rhoch I land !'tall-'$ 
puwt rful ~enol wt•ll halallt l'cl u~;~rc~o:n· 
U<lll s \H' Jll fiq• t'\C'nh anti tout, 12 
first- tu win th~ clttnl tm·•· t h\ a wHit• 
tnnt• 111 thi.: w1~ Ill "l ·• ''' llat IIIII 
l>u).tn ol Rlw I< l"lan•l !'talt "·" ~·· 
111 I 111 Iouth the•< da-hc~ \ lt.ll' o•l :!1 
f,., I, ~I I int·hc" ):3\'<· llato·h ho .. third 
hr-t plat't 
Rht ''" T~laml ma<h• n dtnn weep 
in the milt>, twu mile tnwlan cli.,.·us. 
.mol hnmnwr Bill Rm, t• .. r Hh ot<lt• 
t .. ta ncl madt• firs~ in tht di~• "' nnrl tht 
hammt•r. ln tlw ht11nnwr thnm . tlw 
Ram s ~tar I t:mk l1rc>~·cr, national <'Ill 
mar11in. lt•)lia lt' 1 hnmpsnn W:tl' int'lilloilll' 
Jlou·h lclt ht~ ri\'nJ, tn r lwhincl on :'olim· points wrrt: nrldl'tl to Tt•c• h's 
the 2:.!<1 "'"" hl' S~.'nl th< ulrl rl'n •rd ""n· l1 \' ,\1 t'hast·, Paul l'ht•t•l•·r. and 
l\mlhlinll w1th hi" timt nt :?1 :u, st'<'s :\l:lrsh:tll Dann. <'O<·b ).'l'tlut~ tim·•· 
Tlw fHmll'r rt•t·torcl \\,t, '!'! '<'t"n' l" llat f!•Hil l s (,tl .\ ,hwcll Plul StaHu rcl, nnd 
.. l'l m 1!1:10 h v Edcloe ~I iltlt Ita to h "'"n ~nmnw 'lull'o\1 r adt pic·k,·tl up n il< 
tht cl'ntun· lw a \';lrtl :tnt! a halt l11' l'"llll aptt•n \larshull llann mmll 
TECH NEWS 
st·c·ond pl.lt'~ 111 the hi):h )1111111- .tnol 
!'h<l'i<'C ll<d \\tth llourmu f>l khuoJ, 
I !.tn•l (nr ~' t:tlllol Jll:h • in th. I'•''' 
'. tult 'I ht other t•t 1111> tor Tt~ h ''<'rt 
m.ulc J,,· tlurol pl<\\'1: < 
,\.h,HII t~ll'll<~l .1 thtrd 11\ tht qu.tr• 
t r tn1l .uul :->tallonl tnuk thml 111 
tht "'"'' 
I he umnMr\' : 
t: . .>o 'arol ha.:h hurcllcs "''" h\' \l ui· 
It 11 I R I • .?uti, t'uhun ( R I • :lnl 
l h.tse C'l I Tmw lti.! ;, St"<' 
111(1-\Mol l)a,Jt \\'1111 II\ liatt·h ("L , 
:!nol, JJ, ,J.tn ( !{I I, Jrcl, Ta,·lur tR I l. 
Timt• 10 "('(' llat k ttll•tls T«h ft•t·urd 
\11 lt run " " " h\ t-.clh (I~ I I :?ahl 
Unn~: I R I • , :lnl Raununcl c R I 1 
lnm·, l mon •HI:L; "'l' 
llt~v:tnl du~h Won! II\ llunlt•\ ( R. 
I I 2ncl, lllll~lHl\\ I lot I I, 3rd, .hln\'t•ll 
t I 1 t um·, .'i t t-;, st·•· 
2 IIIII<• run Wtm h1 Cot tt•r ( R L I , 
:!ncl. l'ftollt•r l,• I R I I, :lrcl, l' n1rl'1'1ild t R. 
I 1 Tinw, Ill min :!!\ st·~· 
/,.-,() l' tlrtl nut won hv Andrew~ ( R 
I 1 2nd, I h1ltb I R I :!rei ~ t niTortl 
('! I Tlnll', :! tnlll, ;, I ;, ~Cl 
2'.!tl \'Mel fln,h wun "'' II;Jlt·h !T. t: 
:!ntl Dulnn I \ 1 I :lrtl T,l\ lur I R I \. 
I tlllr :! 1 :1:; ,,.,. 1'\t·w Tt•c h rt·ford ,l 1 
Other~-> may disappoint. I never do. I' rn always 
mild , always fi ne w taste-bccaul>c I ' m macle 
of fragrant, e .\ pensi,·e center leaves, only. Turn 
your hack o n top lc:wcs. Thc:y 'n: ra''• hitter, 
stinging . Turn your back on hottom lca,•es. 
They' re coarse, sandy, g rimy. lleforc 1 cnnbider 
it worthy, every leaf nHJSt be a cente r leaf, 
mild, fi ne-tasting, fragrant. I do no t irritate 
your throat. Above al l - l'm you r best fri end . 
:!:m. ml lu\\ hurtllts \\'oil h \' ::->ltt•rc 
( K I I, :?aut ~lull~n I R I l, 3rcl, ;\l<•n 
·~"' 1 1 • r"'" 2;, a ·, s .. , 
lanlin tha"\\ \lull h\ llttnt f l{ I I, 
li;, I t ti 111 .!nrl I\ r~trt•lll IR I , t.·,; 
It I I in • :lr.t, (,oJ•pu I ({ I , t.;;, It 
;1 1 :! nt 
lh ns "''" II\ l<<mt• I~ I 
!111., :!till, lh•urnr t I{ I , l:.!h It I I:! 
Ill !lrtl ll.trns (I{ I I, II'\ h .... in 
Hr.•.ul 1111111' " "n '" llatd1 tT l. :!1 
it 'I I in , :!ual, llal oht t ~ I R I , ;!I It 
_I.! ia . :tnt, :->hqol<-r 11'1, ;!11 It :1 I I 
Ill 
3 
..,hn tput won loy Unurne (RJ ), 41 
11 111·2 in 2ntl llarri» (H.J ), 39 Ct. 8 
111 , ;in!, t'Jta,.., 1 I • 3i rt 5 in. 
t'ult \lllllt \\nn h\' Mane r ( R.l .l, 11 
ft ti m , tlt·d lnr 2nd !:iheple r (T.), 
.1ntl l! .. unwtl IR I l , nt 11 ft 
lli~h 11nnp wun l"· llihbi ts !RJ.), 
;, tt II in, 2n<l, Da nn !T.l, 5 ft. 8 in.; 
arc! t' hol!-1' 11' l 5 f t 7 in. 
ll.unnwr thnm won b y llo we (R. 
I 1, t:,; ft :!ntl, Ll·pper ! R I l, 145ft. 
:1 I I in , :lrtl llunnl!r ( R . l.l , 141 ft. 
.I I ~ in 
The Symbol 
of Your Profession 
Choose It With Carel 
K & E SLIDE RULES 
KEUffEL l l:.SSER CO. A•n•••l•" '• hmmoJI ~~~~::,:~ .. u~~. :·.,j t>wu•ln.c Mnr<Tiou, 
N£WYORK .-.oaot<EN N • ..,. \uun.t••K '"' ' "unU"••h ,1;.J t .. • ., .. ;.to. 1 ,,,,,.. 
CH t~A(;O ST L 0 II .. C A •f F q A N Ct•c-o ' ' n NtRFAL 
TUNE JN-Luokics a re oo tbe air Sarurday1, witb T II B HIT I'ARAOB,over NBC Nerwork 8 to 9 p. m. B. D. S. T. 
TECH NEWS 
I the ~'<>rro'I\"C Cfll' lS Ill Worn• olll<l II\ t'f• la U>;tt~ • \ ~:•IO<l hike aaos.s ~·ountry TO JIEAR UREY un ~unrluy afternoon, c:hmbin~: stc~p I r,d.,y hill,;, ~trug~:lin~ throu~h lll · TECH CHEMISTS 
with .til uur power' no~ to )'lcld to the 
allurin~; temptlltwn to rcgurd all lhat 
our torctnthcrs have rlrme. t bl! entire 
fahnc of thuu~:ht inlt.'rwon:n With ihc 
tra<lillllll , ,r l>}··gone 31\'t'~. as the l·hild· 
ish prLl!lurt of mine!!: ill-e(Juippcd t o 
C'Qpc wi t h the probl<!ms of lift: How 
uttc:rly hallow :IJIJ'l3rl' murh of our 
S<H·Illt•.! mod,rn thinking when com· 
p.~rcd with man1· nf the pn1found philo· 
,uph1ml dl'<>;ertation~ of oncient.\then'<' 
1 he c-pou'ill of mere intellec·tual no-
\"CIW •·mtsiiUttcs nn prnoi of the growth 
ul mind .\ mine! really growing to 
TALK AT BOSTON tan~led underbru'h cxl·cl,: tht' 111n<t l' >ll•nt tonic ever l'<>mpoundl•<l in th• 
tn• clical la.hor.~tur\' a.ncl mai..l'' it!;£•11 
Dilcoverer of ~Heavy Water To 
·Be Speaker at A. C. S. 
Meeting 
On Friday, May 10, a goorlh prnpor· 
tion of the chemi!tts o( all dasse~ plan 
to at te.nd a meeting at Roston of the 
Northeutem Section of the American 
Chemical S ociety, at which Or Harold 
0 . Wrey of Columbia University, dis-
coverer of the so-caller! "heavy water," 
will speak. Dr. Wrey has quite rl repu· 
tation as a physical chrmiht and was. 
with his assistan ts, the pioneer in the 
investigation of tho heavv !~otope or 
hydrogen, heretofore' unknown. 
It is planned to provide lra.nsporta· 
tion for all m.embe t"l> of the department 
who are able to make the trip and it is 
probable that fifty o r sil>t\" w ill take 
advantage of the opportunity. Members 
of the faculty have contemplated in· 
eluding a visit to the Agas~~ Museum 
ol Natural Science at llarvnrd Uni· 
versity for lhe party, although this i.~ 
not as yet definitely decided u pon. 
felt during the week 111 the 1e~t "11h 
\\ h:ch we initiate each rl:l\··-. ta4.: Hut 
hnwe,·er. ph\''<ic:al ),'Till' th harrlly 'IIi· 
ric·es h1· it...-lf to bring 11~ tu uur l(<l:ll 




~sotlattd 4foll~intt 'Jr.ss 
COLLEGE MADE EASY 
It 1s through our mental \'Upanti~~ imillulnc'" ell~~ clecp ti<)Wil int..o the 
1 
They have introduled a nc\\ note into 
that we nrri1·c through the pr<>t'<"''l'' ul nourishing , 011 11f trnclitton, fastens its the librar\" systcm at Buc;l..ucll Uni· analy~i~ a.ncl synthesis 111 the a<'hlcn• ruut- ah<nlt lhoN' 1.hif,·ing irleas that I versity tl.ewi~burg , Pn l. ~u Iunger 
ment or knowled~e The 1' \'IIIUtinn uf linl'l' prun II thl•i r \'Ollditv throughout will spring-drugg-t·tl l'Cit'cl~> anrl males 
n~an r_rom the ha.ry hn1te of the yn:· l tht· ltunultu• luK life-hi~tory nf man, and h:l\'e to thumb along the shelves until 
ln~tor~t· cavern duwn lo the tra1nl'CI " lth lhrst• a!\ tl bast• gropes itq way they hit .;umething that mi~hl suit 
sc1enttst of todav who peer~< mto thl.' Ntm•h · anrl sancll· towurd new and pos- their fancy of the moment. Their t•n· 
\"a,.qt.ne~!t of space anrl tear~ mvs ~l.'rti!U!I •ihh 111 Iter l'flnt"epticmo;. terprising lihmriun hos Clrrungt!d ull the 
M•crcH$ from the uni,·er~· would he 111 hooks Rt'l'Orcling tu "moorlg." ([ ~'(lU 
conreil•able without mind Ye t lll inrl J\ ruhu~l phy~<irJue unrl a mental are fcdin~: n hit sil·ki"h and un cttlcd, 
mav en!:!. aside tt< role t1f lwnefi(cnt equipment well disc::tplined. logica.ll)• there's the loli'C shelf: should you feel 
guirle anrl tmnsfunn it!!elC intn trt'ttch t•nntrollerl. del not, huwevcr, of them· dl~lllul'mncd and sour about it nil, 
eruu-: ruinous influence. True, we must qclw<; pmcl uct• a p<'rfcl' t hum on growth then:'s the g-nll ami hittcrne~~ shelf 
learn to rid oursehes of the mtolcranc:t One nf the w1se men ur mankind once EmotiHns made (•a,v , wt' ~houlcl ~av 
and the prejudire.~ that ven lil..elv han· "llid that in the heart are settler! the 
lx:c:ume lodged in the minds nf us all i~sut• s or life. anrl hy heart he meant the 
and become more fleeply fixed a~ we feehng' and cmution:;. Jus t as it is lhe 
aclvance in years It l'i salutnrv to IO<lk cncrtnne~ that gi,•c the tcme-<'olor to t he 
upon life as did the genml french phi· strams oi n 1•io lin , so 1t is thr warmth 
losopher :\lontni~ne and addre~o~ to our and depth of lhc emotions that Corm 
~lves the question " \Yhat du I know'" the lltne<olor of per.;onalitr Le t the 
and with that query ao; a base to erect wron~ emotions he cultil·ated and there 
May 7, 1.9aa 
Ahon all, mar we ne\'er come to look 
upon nur own personality as something 
tlinn~. a precious lre~~urc set apart 
lronn the commrm hercl . Para.rloxically, 
1t is partly through Jo,ing our per. 
ronalih· that we gain it. 
"'pring t hen. should recall to us mo~ 
than ever that we ,hould fight for the 
t hreefold growth oi perCect indi. 
l"lduality, growth t ba.t ~~ physical, 
men tal. and emotional 
MARSHALL PA.R.NSWOllTH 
CDr. Hiahlat~d tod Goulc!iq Sea. 
Phone J -947 4 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
C.rdJiod Kiab Pr ... uro Lu.bricaU.. 
Plr•t.ooo Tire• •...S A_,._ 
" MAKE THIS YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
STAnON" 
See You at 
EDEN SEA GRILL 
Finest Liquors 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
3 8 FRANKLIN STREET 
Next to Bancroft 
Tel. S-12H 
OIIA.PJ:L TALK a new scaffold of ideas, ideas that we may result u crn~hing discord, all the 
Conn n human ht•mg Cur the mnmcn t 
into a maniac Let the ri~ht emotions 
he fostered. and the discord turns 111tn 
harmony As we grow in bodily 
'!trcngth and intellec t, tnR)' we refu<c 
to s tultify our nobler feelings hut 
rather nourish lhe spirit of affec tion, 
generosity. forbearance, helpful interest 
in otheN, c:n1shing as far as pn~•i hlc 
hatred, jealousy, carping criticism 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
U Main St. Directly oYw Sc.U.. A 
GOOD CUTIJNG 
(Continued from Page l, Col 2 ) can cherish because we feel that thev lu~t!l and pen·e rsion~ of the centuries 
essential constituents of physical well· an• the o ffspring of our own thinking mn'· c·Hml' puuring fnrth from t he hid· 
being and a id immen~~ely in l'Ombnting And ''et in so doing. we must strive rlen rrannie~ of the heart. and trans- NO LONG Y AJTS 
• 
0 19}1, UOOI'TT & Mvra To~M'CO CO. 
SIX lAUDS 
There is no need for a 
lot of whangdoodle talk 
about cigarettes 
-just plain common-sense 
When you stop to think about 
your cigarette-what it means to 
you- here's about the way you 
look at it-
Smoking a cigarette gives a lot 
of pleasure- it always has. 
People have been smoking and 
enjoying tobacco in some form or 
another for over 400 years . 
Of course you want a cigarette 
to be made right. And naturally 
you want it to be mild. Yet you 
want it to have the right taste-
and plenty o( it. 
In other words-you want it 
to Satisfy. 
Scientific methods and ripe mild to· 
haccos make Chestet:field a milder 
and hetter·tastitlg cigm·ette. We 
believe you will erzjoy them. 
• 
